Psalm 33:22

Let your love be upon us

“May your love, O LORD, be upon us, even as we hope for you.” (Psalm 33:22)

גְּנֹינוּ תָּהֳלָךְ שָׁם אֶפֶר הַמָּצָא קַזְחֵר יְהַלֵּךְ נְלַח

ye·ee chas·de·khah Adonai ah·ley·noo ka·a·sher yee·chal·noo lakh
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Let your love be upon us

“We therefore hope in Thee, Adonai our God, Soon to behold the glory of Thy might, When the world shall be established forever under your rule...”

May your love, O LORD, be upon us, even as we hope for you.”

(PSalm 33:22)

γένοιτο τὸ ἔλεος σου κύριε ἐφ' ἡμᾶς καθάπερ ἠπίσαμεν ἐπὶ σέ (LXX)
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